FOR ACTION

RESOLUTION NUMBER: 3683 A-PP

SUBJECT: Approval of Revised Curricula

BE IT RESOLVED, THAT The Board is being asked to adopt the following revised curricula for the 2017-2018 school year:

3683 A REVISED ELA- American Literature Curriculum
3683 B REVISED ELA- Literature of Social Criticism Curriculum
3683 C REVISED Fine Arts- AP Art History Curriculum
3683 D REVISED Fine Arts- ART 2 (HS) Curriculum
3683 E REVISED Fine Arts- ART 3 (HS) Curriculum
3683 F REVISED Fine Arts- Fiber Arts Curriculum
3683 G REVISED Fine Arts- Fibers (Weaving, Structure and Surface) Curriculum
3683 H REVISED Fine Arts- Filmmaking 2 Curriculum
3683 I REVISED Fine Arts- Masterworks Chamber Orchestra Curriculum
3683 J REVISED Fine Arts- String Orchestra Curriculum
3683 K REVISED Fine Arts- Virtuosi Chamber Orchestra Curriculum
3683 L REVISED Physical Education & Health- Physical Education & Health (9-12)
3683 M REVISED Social Studies- American History and Culture I & II
3683 N REVISED Social Studies- AP United States History 1 & 2
3683 O  REVISED Social Studies- Economics, Personal Finance and Entrepreneurship Curriculum
3683 P  REVISED Social Studies- Race, Genocide, and the Holocaust Curriculum
3683 Q  REVISED Social Studies- Sociology Curriculum
3683 R  REVISED Social Studies- Social Studies Grade 1 Curriculum
3683 S  REVISED Social Studies- Social Studies Grade 2 Curriculum
3683 T  REVISED Social Studies- Social Studies Grade 3 Curriculum
3683 U  REVISED Social Studies- Social Studies Grade 4 Curriculum
3683 V  REVISED Social Studies- Social Studies Grade 5 Curriculum
3683 W  REVISED Social Studies- Social Studies Kindergarten Curriculum
3683 X  REVISED Social Studies-United States History 2 Curriculum
3683 Y  REVISED STEM- Advanced Television Production Curriculum
3683 Z  REVISED STEM- Advanced Topics in Mathematics Curriculum
3683 AA REVISED STEM- AP Computer Science Principles (with Precalculus)
3683 BB REVISED STEM- CHS News I & II Curriculum
3683 CC REVISED STEM- CHS News AM Curriculum
3683 DD REVISED STEM- English as a Second Language (ESL) Math 1 Curriculum
3683 EE REVISED World Languages- Elementary Spanish Curriculum
3683 FF REVISED World Languages- English Language Learners ELL (6-12) Curriculum
3683 GG REVISED World Languages- French 2 Curriculum
3683 HH REVISED World Languages- French 3 Curriculum
3683 II  REVISED World Languages- French 4 Curriculum
3683 JJ  REVISED World Languages- Mandarin 1 Curriculum
3683 KK  REVISED World Languages- Spanish 1 Curriculum
These revised curricula are being brought to the Board for implementation for the 2017-2018 school year.
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